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GunnedD -
In Own Home

Two gun men in their early
20s were the object of a wide-

spread search by police in the

fatal shooting of J. Kenneth Ron-
deau of 106 Nevada St., Hicks-

ville, Friday night. They killed
him when he tried to telephone
the police, it was reported.

Rondeau, who was with the
LI National Bank of Hicksville

in various managerial capacities
for 13 years, was appointed man-

ager of the Bank of.Smithtown’s
Hauppauge office, it was an-

nounced in October, His age was

given as 50. He was active in
Hicksville community affairs.
His funeral was held yester-

day (Wed) at St. Paul the Apostle
Church in Jericho with burial at

LI National Cemetery, Pinelawn.
.

His wife, Janice, and, their two

children, Carole, 20 and Paul, 11,
_

were in a nearby bedroom when
Rondeau was shot. He is-also
survived by his father, John; a

twin sister, Mrs. Margaret Fren-

yea and two other sisters, Mrs.
Dorothy Pelkey and Mrs. Kath-

ryn Mancuso.

COPY 10

J. KENNETH RONDE
Shot to death

Police broadcast a 17-state
alarm for twos de:

as one white

and

the

other Negro,
both of medium build about five

foot, seveninches and 150 pounds,
The motive for the invasion of the
Rondeau home and the killing was

not known,

Winner of Eisemann Memorial

Scholarship Makes Dean’s List

GEORGE PILKO receiving award from Mrs. Henr G, Eisemann in

September before he left Hicksville to begin his college career.
The award, in memory of the late Henry G, Eisemann, provides
$500 p annum for four years of college education, .

Charbonnet

photo;

George Pilko, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Peter J. Pilko of 43 Elm

St., a graduate of Hicksville High
School in June 1967 and recipient

of the second annual Henry G.

Eisemann Memorial Scholarship,
has attained the Dean&# List after

his first semester_of study at
the University of Michigan.

According to Kingsley Kelly,
President of Seaman & Eisemann,

Inc., of which firm the late Mr.

Eisemann was the head for 43

years, received word this week

from the University of Michigan
that Pilko is maintaining the fine

record. he established while a

student in Hicksville Public

Schools. Among his scholastic

achievements in his first se-

mester of Chemical Engineering
at the University and making
him eligible for the Dean’s List,
is the grade A in each of the

following courses; Advanced
r tie Sed Engi

-

ing, and a special course of

Chemistry for exceptional stu-

dents covering in 5 hours per
week what normally requires 8

hours of classroom and labora-

tory work.

As County Planners See Happy
Ending for West Side Story:

Overall ‘Theme’
Park and Ride

The Director of the Nassau County Planning
Commission has taken issue with recent pub-

‘lished reports that plans have been shelved for
the development of Hicksville as a major trans-

John Calbreath Burdis, speaking to the Hicks-
ville Chamber ‘of Commerce on Jan. 30, said
that the Plamiing Commission is working now

and never has dropped its Development Plan for
the area.

- **Quite obviously,’’ said Burdis, ‘Hicksville is

going to be a transportation Center and quite ob-
viously it is ideal for offices, commercial facili-
ties and residential, The Mid Island and Sears

shopping centers will continue to be major draws
and business on the fringe will have to become

specialty-and neighborhood-oriented, along with

appropriate linkages.
In replying to press criticism, Burdis said

that ‘‘the plan as it is evolving, in conjunction
with the Metropolitan Commuter Transit

Authority, is giving consideration to these three

major uses and is tieing them together with a

workable street pattern, an adequate Park and
ride program, into an overall theme for the area,

Theme is the planners’ term for general archi-

tectural treatment of a redeveloped area.

*‘The Development Plan will return the Hicks-
eVille Business District to its rightful place as a

Nassau County leader in economic structure and
tax base,’’ stated Burdis.

»,
He added that without a revised zoning code

“€fa development plan was doomed to remain a

paper plan,’’ The planning director suggested that

cammunity leaders look to model codes which

grant bonuses to persons who assemble the land.

For example, he pointed to New York City’s new

“tthree-dimensional’? code which permits build-

ings to go to added heights if open space is

provided at ground level. Zoning advantages also

accrue to builders who provide a legitimate
theater in new Manhattan buildings.

Burdis further’ said that contemplated im-

provements by the Long Island Rail Road in

the Hicksville area will enhance its desirability
as a transportation center, Travel time from

Hicksville to Pennsylvania Station in New York
City will be reduced to less than 25 minutes,
he said.

:

*‘Self-renewal can take place without the cum-

bersome and \©-con: process of urban

renewal, a program which gives a community two

years to get out of town,’’ stated Burdis. :

Critics of the Hicksville project have charged
timusual delays in implementing redevelopment.

Seek Increase

In Assessments
Horace Z, Kramer, vice chair-

man of the Nassau Board of As-

sessors, will speak at the Feb.
14th Hicksville Board of Educa-
tion meeting.

The Board of Education’s Com-

munity Relations Advisory Com-
mittee will meet Feb. 13th at 8

WEST SIDE OF BWAY, Hicksville, is barren of
buildings from the LIRR south to Old Country
Rd. with the exception of the LI National Bank

signs bung on parking
yesterday (Wed) morning from

looking .north.

‘PPEIULANTRELIORAPRQ0G521RSOPOAEINCORPPTLIS

ROR
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Burdis suggested that widening
and Newbridge Road as well as elevation of

the Long Island Rail Road tracks through the
community could be part of the delay.

“‘Very few communities have had three de-

vastating blows leveled at their mid-section: in

such a short period of time,’’ he said. (Edi-
tor’s Note - Spokesman for the State had sol-

emnly pledged that both highway widening jobs
would not take place at the same time.)

In an effort to speed up the plans the Plan-

ning Commission will suggest to Hicksville lead-
ers within a short period of time a program
for submission to the state through the Metro-

politan Commuter Transportation Authority to

obtain state funds for the construction of the

transportation center and parking lots.

Existing parking for rail commuters is not

adequate or convenient, Burdis said studies
to date have shown, New-office buildings within
and to the North of the proposed redevelop-

ment area provide some adequate parking, he

added. »

The transportation center, which is a major
element in the design of the D&amp;velo plan

must also include more adequate bus service
than now exists. Franchises for lines serving
the Hicksville area, as well as other aspects
of the bus transit system there, are under re-*

view, Burdis said. Specific architectural hand-

ling of the center and other renewal areas will

be left up to community leaders,

In conclusion Burdis said that the new trans-

portation facilities can be looked upon as ‘‘des-

tructors of the community or as a skeleton upon
which to build a new community. We can mourn

the loss of our tax base -- of Joe the Haber-
dasher to Mid-Island Plaza -- or we can get

it and establish a new tax base --

and attempt to lure Joe back. I know of no

community which is vital today that, does not have

a good transportation system. Congestion has
never attracted a customer -- unless he needed

some water for his radiator.”’
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Teachers to Vote

On Rep. Feb. 14
Story on Page 4
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All Around
meeting

of the Sisterhood of Come

Shaarei Zedek to be held at the

Temple on Monday, Fed 26, at

9 p.m.; Michael Kerr, a recent

returmee from Vietnam will show

a film portraying a behind-the-

scene record of Life in VWiet-

nam He made this film while

serving with the U.S. Armed

Forees in Vietnam
e *

atulatioas to Pathe

daugiter of M&gt;. and

ugene Ziegler of ianden

Hicksville, was tapped for

membership by Alpha |.amoda

Delta, the scholasntc honorary

organizauon for freshmen wom—-

en at Monmouth College, [llinors-

Hicksville

John Chiarelli ani John Don-

achie, life imsurance specialists
with Mutual of New York’s Hicks -

ville at 111 West Old Country

Rd, were in New York City’s
Park Sheraton Hotel recently

for a special business and edu-

cational conference of MONY’Ss

leading field underwriters.

. . .

Richard K. Johnson, sonof Mr.

and Mrs. Arvid C. Johnson of 144

Lee Ave., Hicksville, has made

the dean’s list at the College of

Arts and Sciences, State Univer-

sity of New York, at Plattsburgh
for the first half of his sopho-

more year. He is a 1966 Hicks-

ville High graduate.

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Rood Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

$7.9 ‘ast

SAVE ON SAVE ON

ONE-A- writen
VITAMINS p.us IRON

$1.7 “sorne’

100
TABLET

BOTTLE

g9

AVAIL
HAMPTON STORES

205 Suncise Highway
West tslip, MY. 11795

JOHMMY G. INC

147 -05 Jomaice Ave.

Jomosco, New York 11435

THRIFT CITY

444 So. Oyster Boy Rd

Hicksville, N.Y.

SUPEK 5/10

219-01 Jomaico Ave

Queens Village. N.Y

PASTEL SHOPS INC

879A Sutfolk mall

Hicksville, MY 1IBOT

$2.75 SIZE

SAL

$1.7
98¢ SIZE

SAL

ma

bb

N STOR
MASSAU FARMERS MARKET

Route 107

Bethpage. N.Y.

KING GEORGE

379 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Ploinview, N.Y.

MIDWAY FARMS

399 Jeruso&#39;e Ave.

Hicksville, MY

NEW HYDE PARK CHEM

2105 Hillswe Ave.

Mew Hyde Park, N.Y

ROBERT D, LEWIS has been

to of the

years in banking he joined North

America im 1963 and was assist-

ant manager of the Hicksville of-

fice. A resident of Massapequa
Lewis is treasurer of the Salva-

tion Army and director of the

Hicksville Lions.

Pageantry
in Brass

B The St. Ignatius
Gisis Cadet Corp

Congratulations !! To our Horn

Sextet - the girls won first place
in a recent Individual compe-

tition, also our Drum quartet who

seored very well in spite of a

handicap.
Marching and maneuvering

competition and individual com-

petition are both a part of Drum

Corps, yet there is a big dif-
ference between them. In march-

ing and maneuvering, the indi-

vidual is important but he or she

is one of many and his indi-

viduality is lost to the observing
erowd. At an Individual Contest

you’re not that lucky - if you
should drop a stick or play a

wrong note you’re heard.
It’s amazing, when you think

of it, that one could possibly
cause everyone else to lose con-

trol by just one mistake. First

of all it isnt easy to stop stage
fright if all goes as it should

but it’s harder when your stick

goes bouncing across the stage
and you wait forever to get it

back
This is the kind of self-dis-

cipline that makes it possible
to have a close knit team on the

marching and maneuvering field

when sixty people are depending
on you. Bat more important it
is the kind of self-discipline
which can contribute so much

to all areas of society where

everyone is dependent upon his

neighbor
We are sponsoring a cake sale

Sunday, February 11, 1968 be-
tween 7:00 A.M. and 1:00 P.M.

in the St. Ienatius School Caf-
eteria. Proceeds will go toward

buying new flags for the Corps.

SEA & EISEM IN
PHONE

“831-0600INSURANCE SINCE 1889

ey

Dear Sheila:
There are numerous reports circulating about alleged unrest on

the part of the stockholders of an area bank, all of which is expected
to reach a climax before the week is out.....

JERRY ZETTLER, former president of Hicksville Board of

Education, is the president of the. newly incorporated Cantiague
Figure Skating Club which meets regularly on the ice at the

county park and is planning a show. . ..
March 10 is the kickoff

date for the Rotary Club candy sale, according to JIM GORIS

and JOHN HILL, The proceeds will help finance the Rotary Club

project in cooperation with the Peace Corps of building a school

in South America and the shipment of parcels to abou 65 Hicks-

ville men in Vietnam.
. . . .

LI Water Conference is opposed to a

bill sponsored by County Executive NICKERSON which would

create a Nassau County Water Authority. . . .
.Comet News, put

out by the Hicksville High School, reports that 1968 will go down

as the year the computer took over. The machine is marking in-

telligence tests, sending home report cards and arranging dates

for the Junior and Senior class dance on Feb, 21. Asked by a par-

ent why report cards are being sent to the homes by mail, School

Superintendent DON ABT replied: ‘‘Then we will be sure they
get home.

. . .

WALTER G, STACKLER of Stackler and Frank

has been named Nassau Chapter Chairman of the Multiple Scler-

osis Society. . . .
After many years as a one-way street, Lewis

St. off South Broadway has been opened to two - way traffic,
much to the satisfaction of residents and merchants in the area,

The old traffic signs have been pulled out.
.. .Boy Scout Troop

172 has an attractive window display for Scout Week at Goldman

Bros. store....
.

Jericho Public Library expects the go ahead from Albany on its

permanent building not before the end of March, or later.
.

When Hicksville Rotary Club and EDDIE TEVERINI had JOE

LOOBY of Washington, a member of the Peace Corps, as a speak-
er his car was burglarized in New York City and all his personal
possessions were taken as well as some irreplacable film of

Peace Corps activities in South America, Eddie has posted a $1000.
reward for return of the film and other items.

. .
.The Hicksville

Teen-Age Republicans in a speeial executive emergency session

on Jan, 27 voted with one dissenting vote to condemn the North
Koreans for their actions ‘‘against the U.S, and South Korea’’

anc to halt aggressive actions by ‘force if necessary but pref-
erably by diplomacy.’* DOUGLAS SPARDARO is president of the

TARS.....

CHARLES “WINK” Van WICKLER wh retired on Jan. 19 after

20years wrth the Nassau County Police Dept. took over the Hick-

ville Inn as of this month. He is also a 20-year veteran volunteer

member of Hicksville Fire Dept. . . . -

Boy Scout Week
The 39,992 Cub Scouts, Explorers, and adult

volunteer leaders of the Nassau County Council,
Boy Scouts of America, today begin observance of

Boy Scout Week, the 58th anniversary of Scouting.
The anniversary theme is ‘Scouting rounds a guy

out’? demonstrating that Scouting challenges a boy’s
mind and muscle and gives him an opportunity to

develop self-confidence,
.

The observance this year recognizes leaders
of the community in government, business, edu-

cation, and civic organizations who were once Boy
Scouts.

In recognition of the anniversary, some mer-

chants have given Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, and

Explorers the use of store windows and space in

shopping centers for displays of handicraft and
to demonstrate the skills they acquire in Scout-

ing.

Boy Scout Week also will be recognized inschool
assemblies through flag ceremonies, acts and

stunts by Cub Scouts, exhibits by Scoutcraft by Boy
Scouts, demonstrations of Scouting skills and talks

by all Scouts.
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All Around Town
wit swor theshoof “Go

The Sisterhood of Midway Jew-
With the Wind’”’ at Syosset Thea-

ish Center, 330 South Oyster Bay
tre on Feb, 19,

Road, Syosset announces that

their next meeting will be held
on Thursday evening, Feb. 15th

at 8:30 p.m. At that time a most

unusual guest speaker will be

presented. She is Mrs. Annette
Rubin, an astrologer, who will

speak on ‘‘Astrology in Rela-
tion to Judiasm and the Modern

World.”’

Either baked or boiled potatoes
provide generous amounts of

vitamin C as well as iron and

vitamin B.

Fresh milk is seventh in food

store sales, totaling $2 billion
or 3.15 per cent of total food
store volume,
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SVE
* Our Men In Armed Forces :

EXANAEN RATE AKREN GR BT ES ELOY E

Coast Guard Reserve Ensign
Alan B. Foster, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip H. Foster of 117
Fifth St., Hicksville, was com-

missioned to his present rank
in the U.S. Coast Guard Reserve.

+ He received his commission upon
graduation from the Officer Can-
didate School at the U.S. Coast
Guard Reserve Training Center,
Yorktown, Va.

* .* *

Airman Richard H. Watts, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Watts
of 14 Colgate Drive,

.
Plainview,

has completed basic training at

Amarillo AFB, Tex. Hehas been

assigned to the Air Force Tech-
nical Training Center at Shep-
pard AFB, Tex., for specialized
schooling as an aircraft main-

tenance specialist.
: * *

Cadet Philip J. Pignataro, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Pigna-
taro of 131 E. Marie St. Hicks-

ville, has been named to the Sup-
erintendent’s List at the&#39;U Air

Force Academy. Cadet Pig-
nataro, a member of the class of

*68, was selected in recognition
of his outstanding achievement in
both academics and military per-

—

MAR
TOR

© Slip on and off easily
© Sturdy yet so lightweight

be well dressed
well protected...

GALO

formance. He will be granted
special privileges and wear a
silver star and wreath designat-

ing the honor accorded him by
the acade superinte

sesn Jos G. —
Jr., USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph G. Opatovsky Sr. of 6

Bayberry Drive, Plainview, par-
ticipated in his ship’s first an-

niversary of continuous opera-
tions in Viemam as a crewmem—

ber of the tank landing ship USS

Sedgwick County.

* * *

Army Private Charles A.

Brandl, 19, son of Mrs. Yolanda

Brandl, 479 Farm. Ranch Road,
West, Bethpage, was .assigned
as an engineer heavy equipment

maintenanceman and operator in

the 70th Engineer Battalion near

Pleiku, Viemam, Jan. 8.
* * *

Seaman Apprentice Fred W.

Schwartz, USCG, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold B. Schwartz of 63
Arcadia Lane, Hicksville, is at-

tending the Gunner&#39; Mate School
at the Coast Guard Training Cen-

ter, Governors Island, N. Y.

i

Complete with FREE
waterproof pouch, - handy
to store in desk combrief case or carry
Pocket. A ‘welco

t

eit too!

® Lefts and rights for perfect fit

Here&#3 the smor! way to face bad weather! Galocha

i is good-looking, long-wearing, they have

new, improved sure-footed soles and reinforced

‘edge. Made of pure gum rubber... they&#3 better

made becouse they&# made in the USA for the

first time ever!

BLACK ONLY Slee S(6-7) M(8-9) L(10-11) XL(12-13)

Compl

‘GOLDMA
HOURS

18 BROAD cuarce rans Men Fe ee
First National City

Franklin Nationa!
_Unicard

.

-

WE 1-0441
Free Parking —HICKSVIL

Alan B. Fester

Seaman Eugene E. Boos, USNR

son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard J.
Boos of .91 Stewart Ave.; and

Seaman James M. Dowd, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James

J. Dowd of 44 Kingston, Ave.,
both of Hicksville participated

in the destruction of nine enemy
supply craft off the coast of North

Viemam as a crewmember a-

board the heavy cruiser USS

Newport News.
* * *

Aviation Officer Candidate
William J. McGovern II1, USNR,

son of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
McGovern II of 8 E. Park Drive

Old Bethpage, is attending the

Aviation Officer Course at the

Naval Aviation Schools Com-

mand, Pensacola, Fla-
* * *

Seaman Apprentice Paul R.

Estridge, USN, 19, son of Mc.

and Mrs. Percy H. Estridge of

29 Richard Court, Plainview, has

been graduated from nine weeks
of Navy basic training at the Naval

Training Center at Great Lakes,
ius

* * *

Army Private First Class Ste—

ven J. Spina, 19, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Spina, 246
Stewart Ave., Bethpage, was as-

signed as a cannoneer in Battery
B of the 42nd Artillery&#39; 4th

Battalion near Pleiku, Viemam,
Jan. 14.

* * .

Sergeant Frank W. Juppe’, son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Juppe’
of 7 Emmess Ave., Bethpage,
has arrived for duty at Suffolk

County AFB.
* *

Army Specialist Four Peter

M. Lando, 20, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Vincent Lando, 31 Lowell

St., Bethpage, was assigne asa

medic’ in Headquarters Comp
2nd Battalion of the 25th Infant

Division&#39;s 14th Infantry near Tay
Ninh, Viemam, Jan. 7.

* * *

Army Private James P. Cos-
tello Jr., 20, whose parents live

at 17 Saddle Lane, Levittown,
completed eight weeks of ad-

vanced infantry training Ja 28

at Fr. Or Cali
*naan The F. Lappano,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lap-
pano of 10 Lincoln Rd. N., Plain-

view, has been graduated fram a

U.S. Air Force technical school

at Sheppard AFB, Tex.

Becomes Engaged
The engagement of HicksviHe

ler &a “Sh is employed as an

orthodonti assistant in Man-

hag ‘ fa

. Erwitr,b6Hop Teal Ia eopinpon te th 7

Oakland

_

Athletics Baseball
Team. No date has been set

for the wedding.

Deirdre McCrystal, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James MecCrys-
tal of Briarcliff Rd., is in the
cast of ‘The Killer”, a drama,

to be presented Feb. 2 Mar_1
and 2 at‘at Monmouth Colleg
She is a junior from Shoreham,
N.Y,
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In New York State in 1967, the
amoumt of cabbage going into

BUY YOUR FLOWERS

NOTHIN CONVE SUC SWEE

SENTIMENT T YOU FAVORIT

HEAR A FLOWER THI

VALENTINE’ BA SA I

BEAUTIFULL WIT LOVEL

FRES FLOWE FRO

GIES GREENHOU

WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

A severly disabled worker

82 Lee Avenue

Hicksville, N. v.

GIE FLO inc.
Serving the Community 39 Yeors

WE 1-02
We Telegraph
end Delive Flower

BOB-

1967 FORD Galaxie 500 2 Dr.,
HT, V8 Automatic P.S.

1967 FORD Fairlane 500 2 Dr.
H,T., 390 V8 Standard

1966 FORD 10 Pass, Country

Squire wagon VB Full Power

1966 FORD Country Sedan 10

Poss Wagon V8 Full Power

1965 FORD Country Sedan

pe
js

Wagon V8 Air Contin

1966 MUSTANG Cpe. Air Con-

dition Automatic console.

1966 FALCON Futura Sport
Coupe, 289 V8 4 Speed_

1966 MUSTANG Convertible Ste-

reo tape, Automatic

1966 MUSTANG V8 Automatic
Power Steering

$23

188

249

219

198

188

198

195
1965 FALCO 4 dr. 6 cyl.

automatic

1964 GALAXI S0 2 Dr. HT,
VB Automatic

:

138

1963 FORD Galaxie 500 Con-

vertible 6 Cyl.. Standard.

BOB- FOR
ike et ala a

ee
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Effort

CATHARINE O’C, BARRETT,
cafeteria on Monday, Feb. 5.

room Teachers Assoc.,

NYST President Urge Teacher

prior to the meeting. (Herald photos).

Mrs Catharine © C, Barrett,

president of the New York State

Teachers Assoc, came from

Syracuse to speak to the Hicks-

ville teachers at a meeting spon-

sored by the Classroom Teachers

4ssn on Monday Her visit was

one of a series of appearances

around the state

Mrs Barrett had been elected

head of the State Assn from

the floor at a recent meeting of

the teachers of the State

She reported that NYS
a

recently extended its assista

eet
oe 2

to teachers with an office in

Jericho, a field staff of 17, ex-

panded legal assistance

‘Teachers as never before”

she declared ‘‘share a heavy
responsibility and magnificent

opportunity to prove to them-

selves and the public at large
that they are capable of ex-

ercising the rights guaranteed

to us under the Taylor Law &qu

She reported upon teacher ef-

forts in an election in Syracuse
wh was won by STA by a

margin of three to one ‘working

NOW

14” MAN’S WATCH

FULL 17 JEWEL
&q

MOVEMENT

FUL LINE OF WESTCLOCK WATCHES
—

AT 20 DISCOU - PRICE START AT 511.

ON

WESTCLOCK

WATCHES

left, addressing members of Hicksville faculty at the hig school

Atright she confers with Jerry Irwin, president of Hicksville Class-

and Bob Bovard, right, New York State Teachers Assoc. Legal Counsel,

day and night until the last vote

was cast.’? She declared that
the teacher himself is the best

spokesman for the teacher in

obvious reply to the Union ef-

forts to represent the teachers

in negotiation with Boards of

Education
An election to determine the

bargaining representative willbe

held in Hicksville Schools on

Feb. 14 by order of the Public

Employment Relations Board,
under the Taylor Law

Jerry Irwin, president of the

HTC A, on Monday took exception
to the distribution of prepared

questions by the Union for Mrs

Barrett’s appearance. He re-

ferred to ‘literature which was

so rudely passed out.’ He de-

scribed the Union&#3 acitivity as

“unethical”

Referring to the vote in

Syracuse, Mrs Barrett said

there were 1600 teachers in the

system and the STA won 1023

to 370 Anestimated 300 teachers

attended the session on Monday
afternoon in the high school.

Recovered heart attack victims

can enjoy the thrill of the hunt.

But, the Nassau Heart Associa-

tion advises, follow che doctor’s

orders and your ow. limitations.

FAMOUS

\\
. FULL 17 JEWEL \

MOVEMENT “

ELEGANTLY STYLED

LADY&#39 WATCH

NOW

SSS

PASTEL SHOPS
879A SUFFOLK MALL

HICKSVILLE, (MID ISLAND PLAZA)

Bo Scouts Observe Week &

In Boy Scout District Three,
which covers Hicksville, Island

Trees, Levittown, Bethpage, Old

Bethpage and Plainview, among

other neighboring areas, there

has been much planning for this

week, which is National Bay Scout
Week. From today through’ Feb.

13th there will be many local

Boy Scout Week window displays,
the space for which is being
donated by community-minded

merchants and business men in
the areas, to help celebrate the

58th anniversary of this fine or-

ganization. These, together with

a full week’s program of Blue
and Gold banquets, Father and
Son dinners, Scout Sabbath and

Sunday services and uniform days
and open houses, will help more

people than ever before to know
the Scouting Program.

Then, on Saturday, March 16th

Parish Sponsor
The Adult School of Religion

of Our Lady of Mercy Parish in

Hicksville, will offer a Lenten

Series of Lectures on ‘‘Christ--
The Fulfillment of the Promise.’*

The talks, to be given by Rev.
William Ayres of St. Joseph’s

Chureh, Babylon, and Rev.

Patrick Young of St. Pius X

LIF to Oppos
Incumbent Trustees

The League for Intelligent Fi-

nancing of Education in Hicks-
ville (LIFE), according to Presi-
dent Charles Fetta of 60 Smith

St., has as one of its aims

‘to offer opposition to Mr. Gold-
berg and Mrs. Silver, school
board trustees’’ whose terms
expire this year. The election
will be held in May.

Fetta_in a statement to the
HERALD declares his organiza-

tion is non-profit and non-parti-
san with the following objective:

‘To contribute to the progress
of the family and the community,
as well as the school, through
the intelligent financing of ed-
ucation in Hicksville. This is to

be accomplished by striving for
totals that reflect the true ma-

jority opinion while the minor-

ity opinion is to be accounted
for and respected. It is to be
noted that each area (family,
school and community) is an

integral part of our society and

a proper balance is absolutely
essential. At no time shall any

of these areasbe neglected, added

to, or substracted from, unless
careful consideration is given
whereby this delicate balance

is not disturbed.’*
At the last meeting of the

Board of Education Fetta in-
quired as to the procedure for
adding additional questions to
the ballot for the annual May

election meeting besides the vote

on trustees and the school and
library trustees whose terms

expire. His question was re-

ferred to School. Attorney Jo-

seph Catalano.

PIERRE CHARBONNET

Photogrophers.
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1-1417, by Feb, 16th.

Proudl Displa Our Fla

NOT ONLY O HOLIDAYS BUT

EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

Chas, Wagner Post Noe 421

24 Ea Nicholai StepHicksvill
Stuart Bo Armstrong, Comm ander

Telepho WEi 1-4470-7

340 PLAINVIEW ROAD © HICKSV LON ISLAND, N.Y.

at the Hicksville Junior High
School, from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

a Cub Leaders’ Powwow is sched-
uled. There will be instructions

in ‘Pack Administration, crafts,
skits, puppets, ceremonies and

games. It is suggested that at
least four people from each Cub
Pack plan to attend. The fee
will be $3.00 per person, which
will include materials, a Blue and
Gold banquet and other Items
involved in the day’s programs.

District Three officers are the
Hon. Willis B. Carman, chair-

man, (CH 9-0190); Henry Rock-
hill, commissioner (WE 5-3991);
Karl Lerz, Executive (781-1893);
Michael Morgenstern, Executive

(822-1869); Peter Nelson, Execu-
tive, (264-0328); Nancy Helgesen,

secretary, (746-8282); Eileen
Doyle, registrar, (736-8282).

Lenten Series
Seminary, Uniondale, will be held

on four consecutive Tuesdays,
March 5, 12, 19 and 26, at 8:45

pem., in Lady of Mercy
Sehool Auditorium. The talks will

center on the story ofthe Paschal

Mystery from Abraham and the

Covenant in the Old Testament,
through the time of the Exodus,
to the New Covenant--Christ, His

Passion, Death and Resurrection.

There will be-time allotted after
each falk for questions and an-

swers and general discussion.
Personal registration will be

held in the School Auditorium on

South Oyster Bay Rd., on Tues-

day evening, Feb. 20 and 27 and

Wednesday, Feb. 21, 7:30-8:30

Pp.m., according to Rev. Godfrey
Stanuch, Moderator of the

Parish Confraternity of Chris-
tian Doctrine which is sponsoring
the series. A family registration
fee of $2 will include all adult

members of a family (children
of high school age and above
welcome), Applications for reg-
istration may be forwarded to

Mrs. Robert Egan, Registrar,
at OLM Parish office, 90 Froeh-

lich Farm Rd., Hicksville.
The series offering is available

to all adult parishioners, mem-

bers of neighboring parishes and

members of the community, re-

gardless of religious affiliation,
according to Mrs. Victor M. la~

leggio, Coordinator of the Adult

School of Religion,

Invite Came Buffs
The Hicksville Public Library

is welcoming all amateur photo-
graphers who wish to partici-

pate in a photographic exhibit

to be held in the library from

Feb. 21 to Mar. 6th. The exhibit

will be in conjunction with a

program called *&#39;Photogra
Made Simple”’ by Pierre Char-

bonnet on Thursday Feb. 29th.

Anyone interested in partici-
pating in this exhibit, (and it is

hoped there will be many), is

asked to contact Mrs, Glaser

at the library or by phone, WE

American Legion

we ln
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4 with Jimmy Coole
“

«QUT OF THE FOXHOLE”..
The other dayI conducteda Ques-
tion and Answer approach to

* people that I had never met and

many ex-servicemen.
.

.here was

the Question: What has happened
to this great country of ours to-

day? From Ex-Sgt. George Weid-

ermann, Northport, ‘I believe
that our Laws have broken down.
When the Death penalty. was done

away with, it gave many persons
a chance to take life or death into

their own hands, Love of Godand

Country had fallen by the wayside.
Mrs. Viola DeCastillia, Selden,
L,I, I had three brothers who

fought in World War II andif they
had trie: to do what is being done

.

today, I’m afraid they would still

be in Leavenworth. Freedom is

becoming obnoxious to the point
where large groups cantake nar-

cotics in the open, stage riots and

destroy what has taken years to

build.
.

.and then call what they
ha! done as Freedom, William
Lindquist, New York City.

«The United States is walking
down the path towards. The Last

Days of Pompeii, A power much

greater than ours destroyed that

city of evil, crime etc. what do

we read when we pick up news-—

papers todey. ‘‘Rape, Murder,
Riots, Strikes, Narcotics etc.

If I have to help elect to Govern-

ment office some day those wio

are being educated in Colleges
where Pot Parties and LSD are

Operatio VFW
William.M. Gouse,. Jr.

Post No. 3211

by Eddie Klebing
MEMBERS TAKE NOTE: This

coming Monday evening there will

be an association meeting im-

mediately after the regular post
meeting. All members who can

attend are requested to do so.

CALENDAR CHANGE; Last

week we indicated February 14th

as our visitation date to North-

port V.A. Hospital.That was in-

correct and the right date is

February 21st. Post members

interested in driving ladies of the

auxiliary to the hospital that eve-

ning should contact the com-

mander at Wells 8-3463 for the:

time and place.
CONGRATULATIONS « AND

THANKS are in order to Voice

of Democracy contest chairman

Frank Aug, his committee, Pat

Williams and members of the

ladies auxiliary and girls unit for

the splendid job done on our an-

nual V.0.D. Awards night. The

turnout was a good one with

those attending ignoring the rainy

night to show their gratitude
to the contest winners. Among
the special guests that eve-

ning were : Commander William

Ward, Nassau County Council

commander; NCC Voice of Dem-

ocracy chairman, Alfonse Villari

and County President, Ladies

Auxiliary to NCC, VFW, Mrs.

Margaret Taylor. The winners

were in oratorical form

as they recited their winning
scripts, The Hicksville Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars thanks

all those students who took out

the time from their studies to

participate in the program and

by doing so displayed a good
showing to patriotism.

FINAL REMINDER: Next

Saturday evening is our annual

dinner and dance. This year we

are holding it close to home with

the Old Country Manor in Hicks-

ville as our arena for fun. If

you planned on coming. -

haven’t contacted us yet -the time~

tu do so is right now. Call Mike

Znack We-1-3689 for tickets and

reservations. Tomorrow may be

too late.

SUPPORT OUR BOYS IN VIET-

_

NAM 2

being taken so freely. . .Pil
elect some ditch-digger whose

only trip he has taken was ona

Subway train, Fred J. Diehl,
Mineola, N.Y. I sincerely be-

lieve that a complete over-haul-

ing of Laws and Rights be start-

ed. If we don’t in a number of

years our country will be run by
Dope Addicts fools andthose who

continue to turn thy other cheek.
Make into law those who imbibe

narcotics a criminal just as if

they committed an act against a

lawful citizen, John (Happiness)
Rodan,

«I really don’t think there is’

anythin wrong to-day, If a per-
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Tow Investigates Land

Near Exway for Parks
Councilman Edmund A, Ocker,

Chairman of the Town Board’s

Standing Committee on Recrea-

tion and. Parks, has directed

the Superintendent of Parks to

investigate the feasibility of u-

tilizing available land bordering
the Wantagh-Oyster Bay Ex-

pressway for park purposes. This

state - owned litter-strewn pro-

perty is being offered to govern-
mental agencies by the New York
State Office of General Services.

Ocker instructed Gerard
Trotta to explore the possibili-

ties that such available acreage

Lene ee LOARTALAGOE

sons wants to certain things
that’s his privilege. Ain&#3 this a

free country. Mister.
. .you are

real way out when you ask me

that question, What’s wrong with

a little ‘Pot’? now and then.

COLUMNIST NOTE: With that

remark | replied nothing. .
.that

is if the Pot was around your

Lately, we’ve been talking to you about how

valuable your phone is and ho little it casts to

have one in your home: less than a quarter a day.
We&#39 also been talking about how you get

more for your money than ever. For instance, 40%

of the New York State calls you paid long distance

charges for ten years ago are now local calls.

And.now there’s more to tell. We&#39 cut the

one-time charg for color phone in half, from $10

to $5 And we&#3 offering Home Econ-O-Call serv-

ice, a new bargain plan that can save you money

on calls within New York State.
:

“ *That’s for a three-minute, stotion-to-statian call anywher inthe U.S. (excep?

Alaske and Hawaii),plus tox.

*

the phone company.

If talkis cheap,

as a 4.7 - acre site east of
Elizabeth Drive in Plainedge is

under the jurisdiction of the Town
of Oyster Bay and can be con-

verted to general park purposes.
“With the high cost of land,

especially in the Plainedge area,
this might be an opportunity for
the Town to obtain park land

at a great savings to the tax-

payers,’’ said Ocker. ‘‘We have

always been interested in

developing recreation facilities

in the Plainedge area and have
been stymied by the high cost

of available acreage.”’

ad. Many readers mayask what

has this to do with Veterans

news and other articles? Well I

sincerely believe all veterans

and veterans groups have a duty
to see that America shall not

deteriorate to a point where we

are helpless. The veteran has

fought, died and were maimed in

Ocker also said that he in-

structed Trotta to check all the

sites bord the Wantagh-
Oyster Bay Expressway including

a 3.5 - acre parcel around Doone

Drive and Snarlington Lane, Lo-

cust Grove, and report to the

Town Board for future action.

“If we discover that this land

is suitable for our needs we

will promptly request the state

to deed the acreage to the Town

of Oyster Bay for development
for park and recreation pur-

poses,”* concluded Ocker.

preserving our land, lets not

stand by and see a group or

groups of fanatics tear it apart.
One way that we can help our

country is to JOIN our

VETERANS- organization and

fight for what is good and just in

a proper manner. This b the

grace of God, =

Besides all that, you get low ‘night rates on

interstate calls an hour earlier, at 7 p.m. And all .

weekend long till 7 a.m. Monday — 60 straight
hours. And evening rates o interstate calls begin

an hour eorher, at 5 p.m. There&# also a specia
midnight-to-7 a.m. rate every night: you can call

anywhere in the country for 75¢ ar less, if you dial

the call yourself.*
When you can talk about bargain like these

while jus about everything else seems to be going

up, that’s not bad. If talk is cheap, blame it on the

phone company.

blame it on

New York Telephon .

Part of the Nationwide Bell Syste

2
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BABYSITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

WE 5- 1656.

AU TO-JUNK

TUTORING

ALL SUBJECTS, READING

LANGUAGES. 273-7326

HELP WANTED FEMALE

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WAWTED

826-4583
or S 5—9537

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having a problem with

alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get
off the stuff’? on your own only
to fall flat on your face again in

a mauer of days, weeks or

months. So did we, If you want

help call Hicksville A.A. Jim,
PE 5-6051.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

BEAT UP BEACH SHACK - Short

Pralk to Beach-Stone Fireplaces
B Rooms - $7990 - Terms to
Suit You Matthews, Montai

Hwy, Bridgehampton

MISCELLANOUS

sent to PO Box 95, Hicksville,
N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

home town newspaper.

FOR SALE

3 PIECE LIVING ROOM SFT,
Dinette set, Leather Mahogany
Tables, Lamps, etc. Reasonable.

Tel. #316-433-7144,

4ANTED TO BUY

NOTICE O PUBLIC

BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING 4PPF.ALS

Pursuant to the provision. of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Front

Street, Hempstead, New York on

February 14, 1968 at 10:00 A.M.,
2:00 P.M. & 3:00 P.M. to con-

sider the following applications
and appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASES

E CAL AT1 AM

104.} - Jahn F. O’Neill,
with chimrear yard variance

in re-

quired lot area to construct ane

family dwelling (demolish exist-
i structure), S/s Citizen Ave.

115.93 ft. W/o Evans Ave.

105. WEST HEMPSTEAD-Walyet
Realty Corp.. erectone 8’ x 6’

QUINN |

FUEL
on

WE 1-2077

29 East Carl Street

Hicksville, New York

HELP WANTED MALE

CUSTODIAL HELP full time, part
time and call-in positions for

Central School District No. 4,
Plainview - Old Bethpage. Con—

tact Ms. Edward R, Callahan

at WE 85400 school days, 9

AM to 4 PM.

HELP WANTED

PART TIME SCHOOL. food serv-

ice helpers. Brief training per-
lod, Many fringe benefits possi-
ble after three months. Cal!

School Lunch office 935-5400

Ext 236 or 237.

ROOMS FOR RENT

GENTLEMEN PREFERRED

Near Transportation WE 5-175

INSTRUCTION

MATHEMATICS. Experienced
tutor: Algebra, Geometry, Trig-
onometry - GF. 3-7936.

SERVICES OFFERED

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANE
Shampoved, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

1ALT DRIVE Was

durabie.smooth,

(order NOW

inated, overal: heignt i+ ft., lo-

cated 6 in. from side & from

property lines, N s Hempstead
Tpke. (Fuiton Ave.) 381.45 ft

W/o Mead Su
106. SOUTH HEM PSTE.AD- Beach

Haven Realt} Corp,, variance in

required off street parking &

permission to park in front set-

back area for expansion of exist-

ing restaurant into adjoining
stores, W/s Grand Ave, between
Irene & Georgia Streets.

107, OCEANSIDE -Josephine Sa-

batino, construct addition to

existing two family dwelling, F/s
Ann St. 40 ft. S/o De Irving St.

108, WEST HEMPSTEAD-Salva-

tore Forelli, waive off-street

parking irement for pro-
posed retail store, N/Westerly
side Hempstead Ave. 520 ft.
N/Easterly from McKinley St.

109. LEVITTOWN

-

Vigilant In-

vestors Corp., convert profes-
sional office (doctor) to real

estate office, N/E corner Grass}
Lane & Hempstead Tpke.
110, MERRICK-Johannes Laur-

sen, use premises for newspaper

printing shop, W/s Merrick Ave.

100 ft. S/o Horatio Ave,
111, MERRICK-Johannes Laur-

sen, waive off-street parhing re-

quirement fd proposed news -

paper printing®hop, W s Merrick

Sve. 100 ft S’o Horatio Ave,

.
ELMONT-John Ruppel, var-

in required lot area &

By
width of lot to construct

one family dwelling, side yard
stoop encroachment, side sard

variance lo Maintain one Car

detached garage (existing dwell-

ing to be demolished), S/s Bel-

mont Ave. 60 ft. W/o 2nd St,
113. MERRICK - Terra Homes,
Inc., front yard average setback

variance with stoop & eave en-

croachments, variance in re-

February 8, 1968

SERVICES OFFERED

MOWER SERVICE

° MOWER STORAGE

SNOW 95

BLOWERS
89

Up

All Makes Repaired
153 Woodbury Rd,Hicksville

WE 5-318
ICE SKATES SHARPENED

EXPERIENCED PAINTER - In-

terior - Exterior - Wallpaper-
ing, Sanitas, flock, foil - Rea-
sonable rates - free estimates,
William Moelius WF: 5~ 1343.

CONVERT WANT NOTS into

cash. Clean out that attic with

a Herald Want Ad. One dollar

for 15 words with cash, Dial
WF 1-1400 or better yet write

PO Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

TELEVISION SERVICE

All makes and models, color
and black & white

Dealer of Emerson & Philco

AUD-RA-TEL

194 Old Country Road WE 1-4048

TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITE CO
960 South Broadway

Hicksville

WES-5000

TYPING TO BE DONF. AT HOME

Call GF 3-8169

LEGAL NOTICE

quired jot arca & front width of

lot to construct one family dwell-

ing with one car attached garage,
side yard stoop encroachment,
S.s Grove St. 75 ft. W/o Hen-

drickson Ave.
114, MERRICK-Terra Homes,
Inc., side yard variance with

stoop & eave encroachments,
front yard average setback var-

iance with stoop & eave encroach-

ments, variance in required lot
area & front width of lot to con-

struct one family dwelling with
one car attached garage, S/s
Grove St, 125 ft. W/o Hendrick-

son Ave,
115, SEAFORD-Terra Homes,
Inc., rear yard variance with eave

encroachment, variance in re-

quired lot area & front width of
lot to construct one family dwell-

ing with garage, side yard chim-

ney, eaves & stoop encroach-

ments, N/s Tonopah St. 100 ft.
E/o Neptune Ave,
116. FAST MEADOW -Jolor Con-

struction, Inc., variance in re-

quired lot area & front width
of lot to construct one family
dwelling with one car attached
garage, F/s Midian St. 301.47

/o Jerusalem Ave.
MERRICK -David D. & Anne

e, front yard average set-

back variance & variance in re-

quired off-street parking for con-

struction of retail stores &

offices (existing building to be

demolished), S’W comer Mer-
rich Rd. & Montauk Ave.
118. ELMONT-Gallante Gallosc,
front sard average setback var-

iance to construct addition with

eaves, stoop & bay window en-

croachments to one family dwell -

ing, S/s Norfeld Blvd. 140.32
ft. E.’o Emily Ave.
THE FOLLOWING CASES WiLL

BE CALLED AT 2:00 P.M,
119. BALDWIN- George & Dor-

WELL 1-1400
RATES — Want ads

— $1.00 for first inser-

tion 15 words — 10¢ each additional word.

Repeat 5¢ word. 75¢*minimume
IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash or

paid by day of

charge is added. DEADLINE Tuesday 5 PM.
publication, 25¢ billing

STRICTLY BUSINE
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“Yes, Madam, it&# showing.”

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

othy Stein, rear yard variance &

variance in required lot area to

Maintain one family dwelling with
one car attached garage, N/E

corner Stanton Ave. & Earl Pl.
120. BALDWIN-George & Dor-

othy Stein, variance in required
lot area to construct one family
dwelling with one car garage, N/s
Stanton Ave, 65 ft E/o Earl Pl.

121, ROOSEVELT-LCC Corp.,
construct warehouse, S/E corner

Hempstead & Babylon Tpke. &

Monroe Ave.
122, ROOSEVELT-LCC Corp.,
use rear portion of premises ly-
ing in Residenog ‘‘B’’ zone for

accessory off-street parking for

proposed warehouse, S/F. cor-

ner Hlempstead & Babylon Tpke.
& Monroe Ave.

ALLED AT 3:00 P,M.
253/67. NORTH BELLMORF

Fred Welsh, maintain dental of-
fice as accessory to dwelling
(dwelling not to be occupied)
irrespective of whether dentist
resides on premises, N/E cor-

ner Waltoffer Ave. & Leeds Dr.,
remanded for further considera-

tion and findings by order of

Supreme Court.
582/67, FRANKLIN SQUARE-
Frank W, Caputo, erect one 15’

x 26’ 1’? double faced illuminated
_

LONG /SLANO&amp;
« NMATIONAL BANA

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

ground sign, overall height 37 ft.,
setback 10 ft. from front prop-

erty line & 5 ft. from side line,
N/s Hempstead Tpke. 100 ft.
W/o Lexington Ave., remanded
for further consideration and
‘findings by order of Supreme
Court,
Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning Ap-
peals.

“

W. Kenneth Chave, Chairman
Ed Sutherland, Secretary

C12x2/8 MID

Witness Hold

Successful Assembly
The Hempstead Congregation -

Central Unit of Jehovah’s Wit-

nesses, have just enjoyed a suc-

cessful assembly at their Assem-

bly Hall-in Long Island City, an-

nounces th presiding minister,
Caesar R. Smith.

Harry A. Fetzik, District Su-

pervisor of the Greater New York

City - area, with more than 17

years of full time service, most
of which has been in the capacity
of a travelling representative for
the Watchtower Bible & Tract So-

ciety, was the principle speaker.

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

Member of FD LC

MAIN OFFICE; 11 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

We

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES
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| enthal, Lott Stein, Nat.Warren,
STAFF Elaine Hauptman, Irving

Hershovitz, Bernyce Shimberg.
PHOTOGRAPHER: Horace Bern-

stein.

Ten Pin Talk
By Henry Dockswell

& oe

Before we get into the doings
of this past Monday night. we

must report some significant
news.

About 2 months ago on a Sat-
-urd in early December, five
of our team captains in our’

BCA league
entered, as a team in the 8th
Annual L,I, Press Nassau BPA
Team Hdcep Championships
which were held this year at the

Woodbury Lanes, They were:

Herb Brody, Leo Geyer, Hal

{Golde Norm Ney and Sid
hs,

They did pretty well and they
felt that they might win some

of the prize money. Well, the
©

standings came out this week.

They finished 7th in a field of

46, they were only 72 pins a-

way from Ist place and they won

a handsome $50 a man. We&#3

got some pretty good captains,
wouldn&#39 you say?

The star of last week’s show

changed his tactics. Last time
out Robbie Goldstein got that.

tremendous 279 so this week
he decided to spread it outa little

more, he threw a 202 and a

212 But he and his ‘‘Robbers”
were overwhelmed. Gerry Reich-

gott curved a 206, Harry Seaton
bombed a 219 and Fred Switz-

man pirouetted his way to a 212
to account for an 8-3 victory

over the ‘‘Robbers’’.
Irv Simes’ ‘Spoilers’? and

Murray Gittelman’s “‘Guzzlers’’,
fought a close one. Irv cracked
a 211 but Murray came back
with a 201, Milt Goldberg backed
him up with a 205 andthe ‘‘Guzz-
lers’? squeaked out a 6-5 win.

Herb Brody’s ‘Charley
Browns”? are now in 1st place.

They were in 2nd but with Hor-

ace Bernstein leading the way
with a 227 they shut out Sy
Brueclmer’s ‘Murder, Ine. 11-0

to take over the top spot.
In 2nd place this week we find

Bill Kellerman and his ‘‘Buf-
falos’’. They were in 7th but

they got quite a boost this. week

as they shut out Sid Sachs and
his decaying ‘Molars’’. Marv

Kahn arrived in time to bowl
a 204 for the ‘molars’ in the

last game but it didn’t help,
the Buffalos were too strong.

The following names have to

_

be mentioned or else they Il cut

my throat: Les Goldstein 212,
Monroe Hyman 210, Norm Ney

203. Sid Simon 203, Al Minoff

203, Nat Warren 202 and Lou

Truenil 201.

Pioneer Women

The North Shore Club of Pi-

oneer Women will present Es-

ther Urian from Israel at the

Jericho Jewish Centre on Feb,

15 at 8:30 p.m. She will speak
on the problems andaccomplish-
ments of Israel and show a film

«“‘The Well of Strength’’ dealing
with the work of the Pioneer

Women in Israel, narrated by
Theodore Bikel.

DID Yo KNow

MULT
SCLEROSI

is called

“TH GREAT CRIPPLER
OF YOUNG ADULTS”

got together and
.

Marvin L. Kahn
Guest of Honor At Jericho

UJ A Affair.

Educators Lead

Alumni Conference

David Nydick and Dr. Thomas

F. Carey, Assistant Superintend-
ent and Superintendent of Jericho

Schools, served as chairman and

co-chairman, respectively, of the
1968 Annual Education Alumni

Conference of the New York Uni-

versity School of Education. The

event was held Feb. 3, at the

University’s Loeb Stude Center.

It was attended by more than 600.

Dr, W. Gabriel Carras was faculty
co-chairman,
The theme of the Conference

was ‘‘The Urban Dilema in Edu-

cation: Implication for Metro-

politan Areas.”” Drs, Carl L.

Marberger, Commissioner of the

New Jersey Dept. of Education,
and Dr. Daniel E. Griffiths, Dean

of the N.Y.U, School of Educa
tion, gave the major addresses,
These were followed by depart-
mental seminars. Among the top-
ies explored in those meetings

were: Administration and Super-
vision, Behavorial Sciences,
Business Education, Early Child-

hood and Elementary Education,
English and Speech, Home Eco-

nomics, Rehabilitation Education,
and Vocational Education, Mr.

Nydick introduced Drs. Mar-

berger and Griffiths.

Following luncheon there was

an Awards Program at which Dr.

Carey presided. This event was

featured by the presentation of

the Ernest O. Melby Award. Dr.

Michael B, Gilligan, retired

President of Jersey City State

College was the recipient of the

1968 Award by the N.Y.U, School
of Education Alumni Association.

The presentation was made by
Dr. Samuel H. Wyatt, President

of the Education Alumni Assoc.

and Dean Griffiths.

App for social security bene-

fits 3 months before you reach

65 or 3 months before you re-

tire, whichever comes first. If

you need help, phone 868-7100

and call at your Freeport So-

cial Security Office.

* * *

Planning a hunting trip? Take

as good care of your heart as your

weapon. See your doctor first,
the Nassau Heart Association

urges.

FRANK MALLETT

PHOTOGRAPHER

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksvil e WElls 1-1460
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UJA Drive Ope °

At Dinner Feb. 17

By Henry Dockswell

The Jericho Chapter of the

United Jewish Appeal will hold

it’s annual Cocktail and Buffet

Dinner Dance at the JerichoJew-
ish Center, Saturday Feb. 17.

This year, the Dinner will ac-

tually be a dimer. In the past
sandwiches were served, but not

‘this. time. We understand there

will be hot hors d&#39;oeuvre cham-

,
liquor, steaming plates

of hot chicken, & good live band

to dance to and all for only
$5 a person.

The Cocktail hour will start

at 8:30 P.M, and the Buffet at

9:30 P.M,
The guest of honor, Marvin

Kahn has been a member of

our community for 10 years and

his never ending devotiontoevery
person.and cause makes him a

fitting guest of honor. His out-

standing leadership as chairman
of the UJA drives for the past
three years has earned him this

honor and Jericho now has a

chance to join in a public dem-

onstration to return some of
the warmth he has.so often gen-
erated,

It is important to note that

you are not obligated, ever, to

duplicate your donation to the

UJA in any one year. You can

give again and agai but once

you have given in any calendar

year you can declare that gift
at any UJA function and show

the world that you gave helped.
If you haven’t already done

so, mail in your reservation
blank now.

Leagu of Voters

Discusse Chin
.

Associate Prof. of History,
John Rawlinson, Chairman of the

Asian’ Studies Institute at Hof-

stra University will be the guest

speaker at the League of Women

Voters meeting on Thursday
evening, Feb. 15th at the East

Meadow Library startin at 8:30

P.M, The library is located on

Front St, in East Meadow. The

topic to be discussed will be

“Continuity And Change in Com-

munist China’’.
Born in China, Rawlinson lived

there for 21 years. At one time

he served in the Foreign Service

in China,
The meeting is open to the

public and the League urges all

to attend, Transportation can be

arranged by calling Mrs, Sydney
Shapiro at SU 1-9674 2

Sign Agreement
With Administrators

The formal signing of the Jeri-

cho Educational Administrators

negotiating agreemen took place
at’ the regular meeting of’ the
Jericho Board of Education held

Jan. 25 in the speech and dram2

room of the, Jericho High School.

Lionel Goulet, principa of the

Seaman School and pr
of

the JEAA; Dr. Thomas Carey,
superintendent of Jericho

Schools, and Hal-Curtis Flesher,
president of the Board of Educa-

tion, signed the agreement which

is said to mark another milestone

in Jericho education.

Calendar: Dorothy Petzholf GE 3-
9837

Organizational and
News - WE 8-1432

Arts : Elaine Haupt-
man - WE 8-1961

Deadline for all insertions: Fri-

day night.

Appoin Kapla
Chief Aux. Police

Allen J. Kaplan, 51 Forsythia
Lane, Jericho, was appointed
Chief of the Auzxiliary Police

(Syosset-Woodbury) area, it was

announced by Seymour Fishbein,
Director of the Civil Defense,
In this new capacity Kaplan

will command volunteers

-

who
will support, but not replace, the

police units in the Syos-
set-Woodbury area. Set. Quinn

of the Second Precinct will act

as co-ordinator.
At the direction of Nassau

County Police Commissioner
Francis Looney the unit will

underg an eleven-week police
course at the County

police training.
it will be the responsibility of

this new unit to volunteer its
services in such areas as school

district functions, parades, ath-

letic events, traffic control and
vandalism patrol.

Kaplan, a Syosset attorney,
served in World War Ilasacom-

bat officer and was a Captain
of Auxiliary Police in New York

City from 1951 to 1956. Pros-

his office, 681-4120, or at his

home, OV 1-0388.

University Women

To Hear Saracino
The next regular monthly

meeting of the American Ass0-

ciation of University Women will

be held on Thursday, February
16th, at the home of Mrs. Frank

Saracino, 36 Hedge Lane, West-

bury. The speaker for the eve—

ning will be Assemblyman, Al
Blumenthal. The topic he will

discuss will be his  ‘’Abor-
tion Bill&qu All college graduates
are invited to attend. Further

information concerning this

meeting, future programs and
other activities of the group may

be obtained from Mrs. Durga-
vitch: 681-3617.

If you plan huntin at higher

eae than you’re accustomed

, get there a few days early toada to the atmosphere before

you plunge in.

* * *

If you’re a city softy, don’t try
to keep up with the veteran hunt-

ers. Taking an occasional load

off your feet may take an over-

load off your heart.

FIER CHO

L NORTH SHORES OUTSTANDING
Eee

&#

JERICHO PUBLIC SCHOOLS
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Week of Feb. 12

Feb. 12 Lincoln’s Birthday -

School Closed
Feb. 13 Varsity Wrestling VS

Westbury, At Home 4:00 P.M,
J.V. Wrestling VS Westbury
At Home 4:00 P.M.
Varsity Rifle VS Westbury A-

way 4:00 P.M.
Feb. 14 Freshman Basketball

VS Roslyn At Home 4:00 P.M.
Feb. 15 Board of Education Meet-

ing - 8:00 P.M. .

Varsity Rifle VS Garden City

High
12:00 P.M.

Feb. 17 Varsity Basketball VS’

Fialao Away 3:30 P.M.
ve VSnw 2:00 P.M.

see copy - week of jan. 29

Jan. 30 Varsity. Basketball, Je-

ac 40, Carle Place 36
Vv Bask J Jericho 84,Ga Place 42.

Varsity Wres Jericho 38,
~

Kermmed 1

Varsity Riti Jericho 793, Is-
land Trees 89

Feb. 1 Varsity Rifle, Jericho
Mineola 894.

Freshman Wrestl Jericho

richo&#39 Wheatley 53.
J. V, Basket Jericho 62,
Wheatley 54

Freshman Basketba Jericho

78, Sousa 34.

Margiotia Names

GOP Law Committee

announces, the appointmentattorto th County GOP Law

eee eects under the com-

Neaher

Cit Arthur Block of Floral

Park, Harry Green of eeDavi A. Kraemer of W

Lester Chase of Glen Head, Ber-
nard McCaffrey of Plainview and
C. -Bruce Pearsall of Massa-

pequa. .

OV 1 — 3450

WE 6 — 0108
JED TuSewE,

PCOUNTRY
CLUS

.

To Our Many Friends and Neighbors:

In answer to the many inquiries since our

fire in December, we are pleased to announce:

JERICHO COUNTRY CLUB will be open

for the 1968 season, with bigger and better

facilities for your pleasure.

As is our policy, we will be ready for you
for the Memorial Day Holiday. You and your
friends can look forward to o very relaxing
season at Jericho Country Club.

~

Marvin Kleinman, Manager



Phe boys of Brigade Pattalio

and Stockade #1119 of the !icks-

wille First Baptisr Ch are

mining with 30,000 er boys
throughout we! .S, and Canada

in obsersiny Hrigade Month dur-

ing Feoruars.

The First Baptist Church will

salute the work on Feb. 11 in

the regular Sunday Fvening serv-

ice at PM in which boys and

leaders wil! be taking part; Rev.

Robert L. Draper, Eastern Ke-

gion Director will be the guest

speaker. In addition, the boys wil!

hold their annual Man anc Boy
banquet on Feb, 23rdatwhicn Don

Dixon, Long Island Area Rrigade
Representative Candidate will be

the after dinner speaker.

Ronald Finch is Captain of

Brigade Battalion #1119 (for boys
12-18) and is assisted by

Li
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Bo Observe. Brigad Month
son, The Stockade (for boys 8=

11) is led by Chief Ranger Oliver

(rosby and assisted by Rangers
Gil Slocum and Howard Ilamm.
[he First Baptist Church has

appointed Fd Bagpett to supervise
the work as Brigade Committee

Chairman. I.e Roy Brown, Ron

Finch, Christian Martin,and Gene

Silles share in committee re-

sponsibilin.
All boys 8 to 18 are invited to

attend the regular meetings of
Battalion and Stockade #1119 on

Thursday evenings at 7:00 PM,
Battalion meets at the Woodland

\ve. School Gym on the Ist, 3rd
and 4th Thursdays of each month
and at the Church, Liszt Sareet
and Pollok Place, on the 2nd and
Sth Thursdays. Stockade. meets
at the Church on the Ist, 3rd and
4th Thursdays and at the School
Gym on the 2nd and Sth Thurs-
days.

: Fo On

Compare this with the premiums you

are now paying on Decreasing Term

Write us for details. at your age.

No obligations. No one will visit you.

Above decreasing term policy also available

in amounts of $20,000 or $30,000.

Call our Life Insurance

Department 745-2000

or se thi -

mir Sa
Type LIN N Boer

groad

coup --

5 Ban oly& \N

fin m St Bro
ages

eet

a

So \
me gee?

20 getan®
a,

$M fe
gation

06

cost &

veal. \ow
coin&#39;

rance

09 \
4ansu

$30.

Savings Bank

BROOKLYN

MAIN OFFICE

BAY RIDGE

Broadway and Boerum Street 11206

Fifth Avenue and 75th Street 11209

BRIGHTON BEACH) Brignton Beach & Coney Isiand Aves 11235

FLATBUSH

WILLIAMSBURGH

MARLBORO

NASSAU

Church and Nostrand Avenues 11226

12 Granam Avenue near Broadway 11206

Avenue X and West 2nd Street 11223

NASSAU So Oyster Bay & Woodbury Rds, Plainview. N Y 11803

QUEENS

46.13 Greenpoint Ave
, Sunnyside, N Y 11104SUNNYSIDE

NATIONAL LEAGUE ALL STAR team of the Hicksville Baseball Assn. for 1967. Standing T, Mc-
Nicholas, E. Delaquila, R. Malaby, Major League Director J. Trapp, B. Daley Coach J, Powers, Man-

ager E. Conte, Business Manager A. Kopf, R, Doolittle, J. McBride, K, Uhlich, S, Cannone, Kneel-
ing: P. Humann, R. Mackey, G,
Kopf. T. Desimone.

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

Pursuart to Section 212 of the
Civil Service Law as added by
Chapter 392 of the Laws of 1967

the Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay hereby declares its
intention to file an application

with the New York State Public

Employment Relations Board for
a determination that provisions
and procedures adopted by
“*Local Law #6-1967 - Town of

Oyster Bay Public Employees
Fair Employment Law&q as

amended, are substantially
equivalent to the provisions and
procedures set forth in Article

14 of the said Civil Service
Law.

A copy of ‘‘Lacal Law #6-

1967, Town of Oyster Bay Pub-

lic Employees Fair Employment
Law’’, as amended, is on file

in the Office of the Town Clerk
of the Town of Oyster Bay, Town
Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, New York, where the same

may be inspected during office
hours.

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O’Keefe
Town Clerk

Michael N. Petito,
Supervisor

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

January 30, 1968
C13x2 /8-MID

PUBLIC NOTICE OF

CHANGE IN ZONING

RESOLVED, that upon the ap-

plication of CINDERELLA

BUILDERS, INC., the Building
one Ordinance of the Town of

Oyster Bay, as amended and

revised, and the boundaries of

the use districts therein estab-

lished, are hereby amended and

changed by including in Busi-

ness ‘‘F’’ District the premises
situated at Hicksville, New York,

(now in Residence ‘‘D’?’ District),
being more particularly bounded

and described as follows:

ALL that certain plot, piece
or parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State

of New York, which is bounded
- and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point formed

by the apex of a triangle at

the intersection of Bethpage
Road and Bay Avenue, Hicks-

ville, County of Nassau; run-

ning thence south 28° 06

minutes 06 seconds east,
349.18 feet to a point; run-

ning thence south 70 02

minutes 41 seconds west,
188.78 feet to a point; run-

ning thence north 0 08

minutes 52 seconds west

398.65 feet to the point or

place of BEGINNING.
Said parcel being known on

the Nassau County Tax Map
as Section 12, Block 188, Lot
263.

PROVIDED HOWEVER, that
the subject premises shown be

improved only substantially in
accordance with the plan sub-

LEGAL NOTICE

mitted herein entitled, ‘‘Sketch
for N. Weingarten, Proposed
Building, Hicksville, N.Y.’’, pre-
pared by Alwin Cassens, Jr.,
A.1.A,, Architect, Valley Stream,
N.Y., consisting of two pages,
each page bearing the number
K-122667, and the East and West

-and North elevation shown on

the first page, and the Cellar,
Ist Floor, 2nd Floor and Section
thereof being shown on the sec-

ond page,
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O’Keefe
Town Clerk

Supervisor, Michael N. Petito
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

January 30, 1968
STATE OF NEW YORK )

COUNTY OF NASSAU ) SS.:
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)
I, WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE, Town

Clerk of the Town of Oyster
Bay, and custodian of the Rec-
ords of said Town, DO HERE-

BY CERTIFY that I have com-

pared the annexed with the orig-
ina Public Notice of Change
in Zoning at Hicksville, N.Y.,
approved by the Town Board

on January 30, 1968 on applica-
tion of CINDERELLA BUILD-
ERS, INC, filed in the Town

Clerk’s Office and that the same
is a true transcript thereof, and
of the whole of such original.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereunto signed my name

and affixed the seal of
said Town this 31st day

of January, 1968
GEAL) William B, O’Keefe

Town Clerk

Cl4x2/8 MID

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
T Board of Education of

Union Free School District No.
17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau County, New
York (in accordance with Sec-

tion 103 of Article 5-A of the
General Municipal Law) hereby
invites the submission of sealed

bids on Meat Supplies - March
“1968:61 Audio Visual Equipment-
1967/68:62 for use in theSchools

of the District. Bids will be re-

ceived until 2:00 p.m. on the
20th day of February, 1968, in
the Superintendent’s Office at
the Administration Building on

Division Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York, at which

Bemnett, C. Broussard, P, Gaffney, F, Pace, J. Kovsh, S, Comte, D.

ies,

* LEGAL NOTICE

time and place all bids will be

publicly opened.
Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-
chasing Office, Administration

Building, Division Avenue at 6th
Street, Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject all
bids and to award the contract
to other than the lowest bidder
for any reason deemed in the
best interest of the district.

Any bid submitted will be bind-

ing for forty-five (45) days sub-

sequent to the date of bid open-

ing.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County,

= New York
Fred J. Noeth
District Clerk

DATED 2/2/68
C16x2/8 MID

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board of

Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on Thursday, February 15,
1968 at 8:00 P.M,

CASE #68-80
APPELLANT - Herbert Levy, 42

Sullivan Drive, Jericho.
SUBJECT - Variance to erect

office building with less rear

yard than the Ordinance re-

quires.
LOCATION - North side of Old

Country Road, 39.53 ft. west

of Richard Street, Hicksville.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
FEBRUARY 5, 1968

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymon H. Schoepflin,

Chairman
Ellsworth Allen,

Secretary
C11x2/8 MID

Car Part Apr. 17:

The Catholic Daughters of A-

merica, Court Queen of Angels
No. 869, will hold the Ninth
Annual Madeline McGunnigle
Scholarship Fund Card Party on

Wednesday, April 17, 8:30 p.m.,
at the Old Country Manor, Old
Country Road, Hicksville.

HENRY’
RADIO & TV SHOP

Serving This Community for the Past 30 Yeors!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

23 Broodwoy
W 1-0627

:

Hicksville

a eee a ee


